FRONTRUNNER 2015-2016
We are excited to announce that we will continue Spectrum Academy’s FrontRunner Transportation
Program. We will be changing some aspects of the program for the upcoming school year.
Through a lottery system, we will be accepting 38 students. If you are interested in entering the
lottery please fill out the attached Google Form with all information. You will be notified by Thursday,
August 20th
if your student has been accepted for the FrontRunner Transportation Program.
(
http://goo.gl/forms/g2o90dTtW2
)
The Spectrum Academy School Bus will pick up students from the Woods Cross station.
SOUTHBOUND
needs to arrive at the station by 
8:20am
NORTHBOUND
needs to arrive at the station by 
8:12am
If your student does not arrive at the designated pickup time, Spectrum Academy is not responsible
for transportation from the Woods Cross Station to Spectrum Academy. (This does not include delays
caused by FrontRunner itself)
At the end of the day students will remain in their advisory class until FrontRunner is called for. Then,
the Spectrum Academy School Bus will transport students from Spectrum Academy to the Woods
Cross station to depart at:
SOUTHBOUND
NORTHBOUND

Monday-Thursday
4:20
4:12

Friday
1:50
2:12

There will no longer be chaperones
on the FrontRunner coming from either Southbound or
Northbound. Support for students on the FrontRunner will be UTA.
If a student displays a behavior that is not in compliance with the behavior expectations, behavior
support will be addressed on an individual basis. An example of a plan to address a significant
behavior problem is being placed on probation for two weeks. If they show no further behavior they
will be taken off probation. If behavior continues they will lose the privilege in participating in the
FrontRunner Transportation Program.
It is the parent’s judgment for the student’s ability and capability to 
ride the train independently and
get on the bus independently
. There will be 
no chaperones on the FrontRunner platform
while
waiting for the bus to arrive. Spectrum Academy accepts no liability or responsibility until they are on
the Spectrum Academy Bus.
There is no cost for this program.

If you have any questions please email kking@spectrumcharter.org

